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The War.
We have still but little to record of the

doings of the army and navy. About
Vicksburg there has been more activity
than in any other quarter. The party
which has been endeavoring. to force the
Yazoo Pass and get behind the city, is hav-
ing some success, with proipeots of more.
It is now likely that th.l cinAl will soon be
adequate to th 3 p tsa tea of the gunboats,
and then it is expected thit Gen. Grant
will go down the river and unite with Gen.
Banks in an attack on Port Hutson. A
dispatch just received, says that the canal
is already a success, and that the gun-
boats were passing through it. The canal
to connect the Mississippi with .Latke
Providence, is also near completion, and
hopes are entertained that by this way Red
River will be approached. If these three
passes, the Yazoo, the Point opposite Vicki-
burg, and the Lake Providence, shall all
be successful, there will 'be an iiimens.e
gain.

But we have Sad tidings from .the same
region, in the loss of the Queen of the
West, and the Indianola, both of which,

as we have stated, had run the blockade.
The Queen was first captured, up the Red
River, by batteries, and then she was used
by the rebels in capturing the Indianola.
Thus have we lost two of our. best river
men-of-war, and the enemy has gained
them. This comes of recklessness. We
never trust a man of dash, in our private
business. It is the spirit of the gambler,
and of the bold speculator, and always
leads to damage, if not to ruin. The
whole country applauds thee entereprise,
and thus stimulates adventure. Give' us
the prudent generals. To a daring, reck-
less man we would never intrust a ship or
an army. To such we do not entrust our
money and our factories, and why should
we venture with them the Hires of our
brave soldiers, and our country's freedom.

Changes are talked of, in high places,
which may greatly affect the conduct of the
war. We shalt rejoice to find' knowledge,
skill, energy, and prudence, all combined,
in the guidance of our armies.
The South .on the Offers of

Mediation, and on the
Northern Qvertures.
The people of the South profess to be as'

spunky about fbreign mediation, as are the
North. • They 'are fearful that a compro-
mise might be proposed which would give
the North part of the Territory they claim.`.
How could a'mediating Power pretend to
take from us, Missouri,:Kentucky, Dela.
ware, Maryland, and all that we bold of
Virginia, the Carolinas, Georgia, Florida,
Louisiana, and Tennessee? Such a com
promise to be suggested by a mediating
friend, would be a thing unheard of. The
South want no mediation, no compromise.
The Richmand Inquirer speaking on this
subject, says

" France would offer to bargain with us
for European recognition of our indepen-
dence on the terms of giving up certain
portions of the States forming the, Confed-
eracy, and making. some kind of engage.=
ment concerning our domestic institutions,
which might conciliate the main ,and
snivelling public, opinion ofEurope. Nei-
ther one nor the other of these things has
our Government a right to do. No propo-
sal of such a kind has it the right to, euter-
tain. The negotiation would necessarily
break down, and at the end of, months
fighting would begin again, ifthe Yanlees
still had stomach for it. Our army, we
believe, would rather make one job of it."

Speaking of ,the oxerturqs,proposed by
Southern untsathizers in the North after
an inditknt rejection and mach opprobri-
ons language) the inquirer adds

shalt not be unwilling to trade with
them—holding our' noses a little—and to
show them all suitable civilities—but at a
proper distance.

"If Europe makes overtures of friend
ship—if the great North-west comes crawl
ing to our feet—it is because you stand
there, Confederate soldiers, under your
glorious battle-flag, and defy all the ends
of the earth' to haul it down.':

And again it says
cc Nobody will be so happy to hail, peace

and friendship with the North-west as we
shall be; but theY must call back and
chain up their hell-hounds. ,This le the,
first step; after that, as meat right hand:of
fellowship as you please. At this moment,
the very name ot. the Great North-west'
has become a nuisance."

The Richmond Examiner says
" From the beginning of the war to the

present hour, the wisest statesmen, of the
South have been satisfied that it could and^
would end only by ktreaty c te• peace con-
cluded and ratified on the eiretny's terri-
tarp' in- some Northern city by 'a.
s9uthern way."

These qitotiltionswe' take 'from exchang-
es but suppose them to be re liable.. We
present them to our readers that they may
know the character of the. enemy with
whom the natiou hatv te deal. We want

all the people ,te know that war, stern war,
is upon us. We must fight, and past con-
quer, orpOrish as to our national ex:Wet:co.
The foe: is determined to have the whole ef
the Southerand. Border. .Stateef and means

to conclude•andratify a'treaty of peace to

that effect on Northern territory..Medea-
sity is upon us. An implacable enemy has
assailed us. He has us by the throat, with
a drawn dagger in his hand, and we our-
selves must strike, must strike quickly and

• vigorously, or we perish.
The matter is to be decided in the field.

Confiscation Acts and Proclamations, how-
ever correct in principle and righteous in
their provisions, have no effect against the
foe. We must have armies ; and fight
battles; and win victories.

Congress.
Congress is juett gout finishing up its

work, as we are fillingtenkpur columns for
the press. The Congieript bill haii,,paseed„
and also the Loan bill. •We may possihly

have some remarks to make hereafter, on
the former. The Bankrupt bill is laid over.
The Missouri Emancipation bill has a poor
prospect. The Letter•of-Marque bill is im-
portant, and should be passed into a law.
The call for an extra meeting of the Senate,
(the new Senate,) is indicative of some-
thing important in the President's mind.
Possibly it may be a modification of the
Cabinet, and the war policy. A few days
will reveal the object.

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OF HIGHLAND, Kansas,

stands adjourned to meet in Carlyle, on Wednes-
day, April Ist, at 7 o'clock I'. M. Sessional
Records to be presented for examination.

J. G. REAS HER, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF lOWA will hold its
next stated meeting in the Presbyterian church
of, bit. ,:Pleasant`, on the. „Snsntni), Tunsday. of
April, fl4th'day,) at 7P. M. Statistical Reports
and Sessional Records, must be presented. «

GEO. D. STEWART, Stated Clerk.

ifieneral fews.
Tax Law Decisions,

HetsyMitter sends us,the citistenifTdition of
the TaxLaw Decisions, Alphabetically Arranged;
together with a Complete Stamp Directory. It
is valuable.

Beaver Female Seminary,
Advertised in our columns, is one of our literary
institutions which well deserves the attention of
parents and guardians. Mr. Merc.er is an expe-
rienced and successful teacher.

The Continental Monthly.
The March number contains many excellent

articles. We noticeparticularly: that on Turkey,
and the one on Gold. European Opinion, by
Hon. F. P. Stanton; and The Union, by Hon.
R. J. Walker, are valuable contributions on
politics.

Western Pennsylvania Hospital,
The Annual Report speaks of the trinsfar 'of

the Insane from the building in-the Ninth Ward,
to the Hopital at Himont, where they have the
best of accommodations.

„ The old building has
been transferred, for use, to the United States,
and is occupied by invalids of the army.

Personal
Our former partner and esteemed friend, Ste-

phen Little, Esq., Auditor of the Northern Cen-
tral Railway, has just paid us a short visit. We
had occasion to pass'over the Northern Central a
short time since, 'and found it much improved.
A number of new passenger cars have been
placed upon it, which are easy and comfortable.
Under its present good managetnent itbids fair
to be one of tbe bi'st iiiittmost iipeditiousroads
in the country.

Indiana.
arty •The opposition'pinibis State seemed, for

a time, to-be carrying 'things before them with a
high hand. A reaction is now beginning to be
manifest. There was an immense meeting at
Indianapolis, a few days ago, estimated at thirty
thousand ? -at .whieh spseehav were made and
resetWeds adoptid, of a strongly patriotic
character. One of the resolutions declares :

"That resistance -to- law is revolutionary in
its tendency, and that any attempt to embarrass
the Government in the execution of the revenue,
conscription, orany other lawof, theDOWStates.
will be promptly met andsuppressed by the loyal
people of Indiana." -

This language becomes freemen. Every good
Man must be a *riot.

'lnissiioroxis, March I.—ln the United States
District Court yesterday, four persons, charged
with resisting the-military" authority in the ar-
rest of deserters, were convicted of treason.. !„-

The minority Legislature is still absent, and
unless a.compromise is effected with the major-
ity, there will be no 'further legislation the
present session.

Attempt to 'Assassinate Gen. Banks.
NEW-ORLEANS, Feb. 12.This evening, as

Gen. Banks was passing out' ot the ladies' en-
trance to the City Hotel, .for the purpose of at-
tending the French Opera, and before he stepped
into his carriage, a pistol was discharged from
the recess in theryrsilotno ball whizzed close
to the person ofGen:Banks; and close to an offi-
cerwho attended him. The General was nothit,,
and the assassin escaped through the emir&
The police are on his track, and he cannot long
avoid capture. • From .the report made by the
weapon, it is supposed to have belonged to the
class known as the tg Monte.' Christ° " pistol.
The affair has caused, a great deal of ,talk and
just indignation in the•ponituunity.

Washington.
March 2.—The appropriationfor the Military

,Academy, the Invalid Pensions, Consul and Dip-
lomatic, Post Office, Army Deficiency, and Ford-
;fication bills, which had been passed by Con-
Areas and approved by the President, amount to
4888,287,126.68The.:l§Taval, land' :Legislativebutbills"passed; are not yet approved; they
:amount ,to about eighty millions. The. civilor
miscellaneous bill is still pending.

The President has by proclamation called an
extraordinary session, of the.Senate, to meet at
noon on the 4thof March, toreceive and act upon
such communications as may be, made, to it on
the part of :rthifExecutive.' rTheiti manly, if not
altogether. will,include military and civil,nomi-
nations.

The Senate concurred in, all the: House's
amendmentit to the Conscription bill; and made
nonew ones. The bill, therefore, needs only the
President's signature to be a law.

Soldiers are now discharged here at the rate
of two regiments of privates and thirty officers a
wiek4. a ilaige proportion' of :whoin' are' nine
'flout/lee Men-

It is said that General McClellan is preparing
au elaborate statement-, of gig P,ningilt4 Oftl4,

The 'Secretary of the TreaSure has decided to
issue no more twenty-five and fifty cent postage
currency ins consequence of theitunterous emun-
terfeia.

The following dispatch has been received by
the NaiyDepartmeut

- S. SHIP SQUADRON,
Feb. 27, via Memphis, March 1.

Tel How Gideon =Welk Seereteiry of the Navy:
Stu—l regretto inform you that-the Indianola

has alsofallen into,the hands of the enemy. The
rams 'Webb -Fa Queen of the West attacked her
twenty-five miles .from here- and, rammed her

until she surrendefed, all of which can be traced
to;d, with my instructions. Ido
not know the particulars.

(Signed) - DAVID. R. PORTED, Com'r. .

Ars. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
HAMDEN, Del. Co., N. Y:Teb. 16th, 1862.

Messes."olTATlS & PERKINS c=l sent to yeti
tome timii:igo, and got a bottle - of .'Soothing
Syrup; but.I did not send money enough, as the
postage was 80 cents, and I only sent 25 cents.
ButI have enclosed one, dollar to pay the rest
and get.inother bottle. If it would not weary
your time,- I would Hite to say a word in regard
to the'Ryrup. Ytitt" di:ought it would be -the
means of introducing it in this section ,of the
country sowhee, )1 let one 'or neighbor's,
have some of it,:and they thought itexceeded iny-
thing they ever 'Bair. I wouldrecommend it toall

parents that have small children teething, or
even before; to have Via, the house, if. they, had.
to pay one or even twodollars per bottle for it.
Rather than see a child antler, as, our child did a

few ni ghts, age, peol.we gave him a teaspoonful,
9f it, I say would rather give one dollar foi
teaspoonful.
, If it will not trouble you. too much, will. you

tell me what it can be delivered here for by the
dozen. I think if .the people could once see the
value of it, that there would be a great sale for
it in this section. I shall do what I can to cir-
culate "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup."

Yours, truly, (Signed)
SAMUEL L. FURLONG.

iimamercial.
Pittsburgh Market.

WEDNESDAY, 16farck2, 1863
ASHES—Soda Ash, 308.14c.; Pots, 4043.4c.; Pearls,

skic. The stuck in first hands is ample for all ordinmy
purposes.

APPLES-31.7502,25 76 bbl.
BEANS--Prime White, $2.75 par busks&
BACON—Shoulders. 6c.; Sides, 7%c.; Plain Hams, 834c.;

Sugar Cured do.. 10c. lit lb.
BITTER—Choice Fresh. 23024c. 76lb.
CHBESE—Weszern Reserve. 14c. Via. Hamburg, 15.
DRIED FRUlT—Apples, $1.50 it bushel. Peaches, ss.so

17). bus.
BOOS-20c. per dozen.
F.EATEIBRS—Prime Western, 50.• pp lb.
FLED—Shorts, $l.OO cwt.; Middlings, 1.25.
FLOUR—Extra, $6.75 ; Extra Family. $7.0007.50.
GROCERIES—,Coffee: (food Rio, 34035c. Sugar,

013c. Molasses, 55060c.
GRAlN—Wheat: Red, $1.35; White, 13601.33. Corn,

75c. Rye, 75c. Oats. 60c. per bush.
HAY-4618.00020.00 sig ton. at scales.
SEEDS—Olover, 26.0000.25. Timothy, $2 60. flax,

$2.75.
STEAR.INB-93,109*.76 lb.
TALLOW—Rough, 5c.; Country rendered. 6c.

*pedal foticts.
LECTURE in Smithfield M. E. Church,

by REV. DAVID L. DEMPSEY, on ,Thursday evening,
March bth, 1863. Subject—"An Evening with the Poets,
David, Rouse, Watts, and Wesley; or; What Shall we Sing
in Worship 2" "Leature tip ZolliiitellCO at 734 o'clock P. M.
Tickets, 25 cents. It

ROMERO NOTHERS MOTHERS!!!
—Don't fail to proonan KRVWINELOWIS SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TERTHING.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one.of the
mold eiparieneed and skilful Nnries in NeiV-England, and
has been used with never-failing success in THOUSANDS
OF CASES.' 1 ' .

It not only relieves the child, from . pain, but invigorates
the stomach and bowels, eorrec°tsacidity;and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Itwill almost instantly relieve
,GAIPI74I IN THE BOWELS AIM WIND Conic, and' overcome Con-
vulsions, which, if,not speedily remedied, end in death.,:We
believe it*.the Bost and Surest Remedy in the World, in all
eases of DISESTURT and DIERAIILI. IN OSILORRN, whether
arising from Teething or from any.other cause.

Full. directions for rising will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the fan simileof CURTIS di PERKINS,
New-York, is on theoutsidewrapper. Bold by all Medicine
Dealers. -

PRINO,,PAL 01,110Z-48 DET,STREIT,
Sir Price only 25 Cents per Bottle. intir4-1y

..A' 0011011, COLD, AND 'IRRITATED THROAT,
, .

If allowed to progress, results in serious Pulmonary and
Bronchial affections; oftentimes Mcnrable.

'BROWN'S BRONCHIAL' TROORRS • •

reach directly affected parts and give almost instant' re-
lief. 'ln BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,and 91,TARREI they are benefi-
cial..Thegoodeffectsresultingfront the use of the Troches,
and their extended use, has canse ittheM to be counterfeited.
Be sure guard againstliverthiesslraitations. Obtain- only
the genuine .13athitili BRONORLI.L. TROW32B, which have

proved their' efficacy by a test of many years. PURTIO
Svcs.King and Smarms should use the' Troches. Milititry
Officersand Soldiers who over-tax the voice and are exposed
to sudden clinnies. should have them. Sold 'everywhere at
25 cents per box. jan2l.3m

` *I ~j

GROVER & BIKER'S 'ROWING ticgmEs
for family and manufacturing purposes, are the beat in use

A. F. OHATONY, Ooneral Agent,
0ct44.3,1-. --I,BtPifth Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

BiteKliolVS-11AIA .1)14:--Titz.npii IN
VIE WORLD. -

WILLIAM A. BATCEIELOR'S celebrated Hair Dye pro
dum a color not to he ilhdin4alidi'ockfroto nitture,-,warrranted
not to ininrethe Ili& In the least; remedies the 11leffects of
bad dyes, and Inviieratetthe Irak GREY, RED, fir
'BEATY. HAIR!inatanDy turns'a spleedid Black
leaving ,theBair softand imentiftd.- Sold by all Druggists,

,q'- The Genuine is signed ,Iifi:PLLSM A.BATOIIEL6R,
on Ekefour sides of each box. .

FACTORY, No.81 BAlloay-Stooli, kisw YORK.
(Late 233 Broadway and 16 Maid Btreet.) jun7-,ly,

arrtat
On the sth. ult., at theresidence of the'bride'a

father, by ,Rev. R. Brown, D.D., Mr. JOHN T.
DANIEL, of the 98thReg't O. V., to,Misa,Janzuz
.6.-.4TENDEleow,,of NeivaageistOwn, Ohio 4 ''`

On ,the 19th ult.,`,by Rev. -T. Gregg, at the
resideo,oe,.of t)i,epride's,father,,Mr.,,Joitx
of Vest 'Manchester,r*,_ to Miss F4riiii A.
WiLoox, of East '

, •

Fibruary I.2th, by Rev. IL W. Mechlin, at:hie
own* residence, Mr. EPHRATA N. RITCHEY, of
Indiana Ontuity, to Mrs. ELIZABETH OHITICEITEILO
of Jefferson County Pa.

the, .resideuee of tha.'brides, mother, in
Schellsburg,, Bedford Co:,. byRev,. W. Pritiesux,.

H. V.'Brtastwetzto Miss Kars Scum., both
of Schellsburg, Pa.

In Mendets4ll., onythe 17th inst.iby Rey. R.
C. Colmery, Rev. JAMES R. Baown, of PerrY,.
1.11:-,,to awes JENIiIB 'teacher in the Ren4-
demon Collegiate Institute Of Mendota.

In MoVeYtown, an• the'l9th` nit , by Rev.
David D...p4lrk; ,D;p :, Mr...',lVlrtzm: ff. "KrAenna,
of HuntsVillP, •OliiiP,-to "Miss `Liziii Million. of
the former place On the same day, near, New-
ton Efamilten, Mr.-Ban:Jai= 3. SHIELDS to Miss
SOPHIE. MATTHEtrS. •

ituarß
LeNziovNoilizFra, qIATIS y. ADDITIONAL

tharrs A pub", Num Woßos Dula i
DlED—February:,-18th, of 'diptheria, WARD-

LAW MtLAIN, youngeet child of Rev. S. 141.
and Nis. M. M. D. Teinnleton, Delavan, 111.,
aged. 4. years, 1 month, and 12 days.

DIED—On the morning,of the 30th of Janu-
ary last, Miss MARGARET J. SAMPSON, of
Versailles Tp., Allegheny Co., Pa.? in the 840 1
year of her axe,v

Callensburg Congregation, Novem-
ber 123h, 1862, of typhoid fever, Mrs. MARY
ELDER, wife "of Mr. William Elder, in the 49th
year of her age.

DIED—:-Of. typhoid fever, Mr. WILLIAM
ELDER., a deacon of Oallenalmirg, church, in the
57th year of his age. • ; • '

DIED—In. Steubenville, 'of- diptheria, Novem-
ber 28th, 1862;sKATIE, Younkest 'ehild,of Alex-
ander and Harriet.Corm; nged 12years.

DIEA--Ort Sahbial, February 4d*,.of whoop-
ing dough,' SAMUEL REA, ymingest ion of
Rev. Wm. R. and Eliza'J. Vincent; aged 1 year
and 4 mouths. - - -r;

DlED—len . 7th'Of August; . 1862, ,Plymouth, Washington County, Ohio, of typhoid
fever, HARRIED J. WINSLOW, only daughter
of Dy. .D.. and Margaret McArthur, aged 18
years and 20 days. A FRIEND.

DlED—Santtary fith, in hospital at Washing-
ton, D. C., of congestion of the hrain,
SCIREDIEIt,. of the 155th r. V., aged 83years

DlED—January 14th,'s'at the 'residence of his
father, ArChibald _Kuhn,. in Plum Township,
WILLIAM WILDEREPRORIIIIHN, of the Issth
Reg't P V., 'wounded in battle at' Fredericks-
,burg, aged ;2B years.

St. Anthony, Minn., February 15th,
after;an, illness olf ,eeven'..areeke,,Trinn
fever, Mrs. SARAH VAN-EMMON, aged 45
years and 3 days.

She:died sweetly in Jesus, without a doubt of
v-acceptaire.r:l;fer*Jcss. long and
felt. But we are comforted. Our loss ii 'her

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4, 1863.
again PASTOR

DlED—Calmly and aweeily, at New Florence
February 18th, 1863, at 6 P. M., FRANKLIN
BELL, on of Elias B. and Sarah M. M'Clelland,
aged 16 years and 6 months.

A soldier of his country, he lay enshrouded In
the flag of freedom. A soldier of the Cross, he
was enfolded in the arms of his Redeemer. His
end was peace. " Blessed are the dead which die
in the Lord," &c. Y. Y. M.

DIED—In the hospital at Murfreesboro', Jan-
uary 14th, 1863, Mr. JAMES J. CARROLL, a
member of Co. A, 78th Reg't P. V., and also a
body guard of Col. Miller, in the 23d year of
his age.

In this stroke of Divine Providence, many
hearts have been truly made sad. He had but
seen twenty-one Summers, when he nobly
responded to his country's call in its hour of
distress. When his country demanded his ser-
vice, he buckled on his harness and went forth
with the cohorts of freedom to itsrescue;, but,
alas! 'he has responded to the summons of the
God of all battles.. The ,Captain of the Com-
pany writes: "James was a kind friend, a
cheerful companion, a good soldier, esteemed by
all who. knew him, and always performed his
duty well. I have reason to believe he was a
Christian, in the full sense of the term. He was
thoughtful regarding .the • great interest beyond
the shores of time." Though his place is vacant
in the army of the West, yet we trust he occu-
pies apiece with. those of 'his brother Soldiers
who have,fought the good:fight of' faith; whose
songs never cease, and whose'ohortities neverdie.
Truly God is good. He doth thinga

" Soldier, rest, thy warfare- over,
Sleep the sleep that knows no breaking,
Dream of battle-fields no more,'
Days of danger, nights of iiking.

"Soldier; rest, thy warfare o'er,
Dream of fightingfriende no more ;

Sleep the sleep that knows no breaking,
Morn of toil, nor night 4:)f wakink." 'M

DIED-,—Near Fairview, -Sutler • County, Fa.,
January 23d, 1863, Mrs._,ELEAHOR CHRISTY,
in the 74th year of her age.

Mrs. 'Christy was the .daughter of *Tiara
Cochran `and Elizabeth'ldoore ; born in Bucks
County,, Pa..; .partly raised in Huntingdon
County ; and crossedf, the Allegheny Mouutains
three times under the, age.of,eighteen. She ,be-
came a, member the Presbyterian church at
eighteen, under the ministr'y.,of Rev. john•Mc-
Ferran, Concord eongregaqqn, County,
Pa., and united in marriage, at the .age, of
twenty-three, to John Christy;;who died April
24th, 1828, aged forty year's and seven months,
and,who was followedr to' the tomb.by his,cons ,

panion;seven children, a -moth'er, -three sisters,
and eight hrothersl. She.condueted a farm until
a few years previous-, to her death. During
these last years she-lived' with her children.
She visited one daughter,. at a. distanee :of two
hundred and fifty: miles,AstopPing there some
twelve mouths, irhenl returned to Br emer.
Coufity, Pa., and went'Snto housekeepitigwith a,

single.daughter, where she -remained -until her
death, aged 73 years, B,inenthsiend 27 days:

She leaves four sons and two daughters; one
.sonin Adams County, Indiana, one in Allegheny
County, Pa., and two in Butler.; one daughter
In Count', Ohio, and,one in 13utler.
County, P. TheYOunieSe daughter and' son
had gone before her ; 'the' latter Of,which, and
youngest, of all, was killed by a stick 'of woad .
rolling over . him; he `:was aged 20 years, 6'

.

months, and 10"days.
She now likens 'by_ the side of her husband

and son,: until the great day when theArchangel
shall blow the trumpet, calling the slumbering
nations;from thilr kindred duet to,.life and hu-
Mortality. 4 • 14,Eiza SON,

.DIED-4t..his residence, 'near"htt. Pleasant,.
Pa.; on FebruaryBth, of o'ongiistiOn of
the lungs,Col. EDWARD BRA.DEN, die 64th
year of ,his. age. .

Mr. B. .watr,a native'of Westmoreland'County,
and,, with:the.:eaception of few. years Pay-
ette County, spent :his life in it was:twice

first,; in1:1826; ,Miss i Lydia W.;
daughter 'of, James jtiursk: Esq. who `diedlit
1885 ; and about 'ten -years since, to Mrs."M.
Niece* who still Burr:ties-him. • In early life he
became a member of the Unity -Presbyterian

-
-

Mr. 'B. was'an affectionate husband, a• kind
father tethe. orphaned children who'Ckme-under
his care,", and a faithful friend.: was very

tame and public spirited, and forlhe success of
,

various enterprises inrhis own communityand in
his chinch, he devisKliberal things." He'bred
the' sanothery;and when health 'Permitted, his
iseatwas 'never vacant... Religion' to him was a

';most sacred thing, and his high ievirence for it
led him to speak of it less frequently,' perhaps;"
thin he should. But whin the hour' oi trial
came there was ne,alarm; he was able

I:pepcefully to com Mittall intohis Father's hand,
Ifor life or death. ;When a Minister, who had
'called to see him, was directing him to some of
lthe promises, he said,

Y

"Yes; but the great
i ,promise is, Come unto me allya that labor „and
'are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.' " lie
felt that heiias.a,Pocir, vile- sinner; elleen the
:Rock Christ, he ,rested all hishopes_pf heaven.
While,,suffeVing. intense pain, he said,. " Why.
should I complain when my Saviour suffered 'so'

:much more for me." To "Mend, raPtain in
'the army, he said, ' Fight. bravely- for your

.country ; do 'not let the old flag be dishonored ;

but,remember there,is.a,higherextunlietfor,Christ and fight hinx" And toa step-son in
the Anderson Troop, he sent the message,-" Tell
Willie to make haste and enlist.under thebanner
of king Jesus, and fight manfully.for Christ."
His last-broken words were, " Victory ," ,‘.f. Tri-
umph ;" " Happy, happy," And in response
the inquiry, "Are,you still happy in Jesus ?" be
Said, " Yes," and soon fell asleep in jecus-. A
'week before he-had been in the sanctuary, and
On this Sabbath,-before the hour for service, be
was called to the tiPper Sanctuary:

His family, 'a!large 'circle of relatives and
friendin;., therliareh and communitys:Which he

But they sorrow not as
those who haven hope. M.

DIED-.61'-dn•'llie 27th `of January, ofapieurno-
Dia, CHARLEY 'WILSON, aged 2 years and 11
months; and on the. 2d . of 'February, JOSEPH
PHILO, aged lb months Una 17. days • ordtchil-dren of Thor4sOrt. end':--Raney , J. Witinocir,
Rock Point, Lawrence "County;

Row sadis night t how lonelyitoMe I
For thoughts iviWto our loved ones roam,

Lone, Wearts iiinefand panic frets..,..:
How sweet the little darlings seemed,;;
How bright the little jewels beamed,

; ?leasing pledges, peerless pete.

Now cold in death, our CaanLEY eleeps,
grairethe little,treeenee keeps ;

, Aesth 10.4044'0R0 !robs:ling. '
There Josia andhie brother rest,
Like two young lambs within their Rest—

Lovely little lifeless, lambs.
Sleep they in death—thus snatched away,
Like flowers thecblookned but for a day,

Broken from the parent stem ; ' '
Yet they'shall rise in heaven to bloom,
In heaven to shine beyond the tomb, '

Gorgeous, glorious, glittering genie.

With golden harps, in heavenly strains,
praiserhiniwho.in glory,reigns ;

Whitest robes and golden eurls.2.
Our darlings *bar ,And. pearls they are,
Brightei 'sun a. stars afar,

Previous, priceless, princely pearls.
R. G. M'G

DlED—Near Washington, 111., on the 3d of
January, 1863, Mr. JOEL SHEPPARD, in the
65th year of his age.

Mr. Sheppard was born in New-Jersey, and
when nine years of age, moved with his parents
to Hamilton County; Ohio. In 1828 he was uni-
ted in marriage to Miss Charlotte Gibson. In
1829 he united with the Presbyterian church of
Harrison. From that time until his death, he
lived a consistent Christian. He was a Ruling
Elder for near ten years in Providence church,
Indiana, and also about ten years in Brunswick,
111. In 1862 he and his family removed to near
Washington, and united with the Deer Creek
church. During his last illness, which continued
about three months, he suffered much pain, but
not, one fretful or murmuring word was uttered
by him. Once, when under great suffering, he
said,... What are my pains' compared with what
Christ suffered for me !" Ile often spoke to his
family of death, arid of hit' hdpe itk Christ, with
calmness. and confidence. He had a farewell
letter addressed to his two sons, Who were ab-

. .

sent in the army, 'giving them his dying counsel,
and expressing his desire to' meet them in
heaven. - When -he revived after a sinking spell,
he said

"Oh,for such Live, let'rocke and hills
1 Their lasting silence break."

At another time, "fter,spending tt sleepless night,
he tiaid,..'" I hale been thinking of that glorious
place spoken of by the Apo"ile, Sycs,hath not
seen, nor ear heard, neither, have entered into
the heart of man, the things which God bath
prepared for them:that lovettim.' 7 Shortly be
fore his death,he said to.his wife, 4‘ This is my
last advice to you :,Re, faithful to Christ." To
his pastor he said;v. "Aly mind is calm andpeace-
ful in view 'of death. I think lam prepared."

Be, leaves a wife, two sons, and two (laugh-
ters, and a large circle of friends, to mourn
his losi, -116 wasa loving husband;anaffectionate
!tither, an`d akind neighbor... Hie funeral sermon
was preached in Deer Creelvehurth, to a 'large
congregation, from the teit, 4, Blessed are the
dead wliich, die in the Lord." • ' W. T. A.

DR. GEORGE JUNKIN. '

POLITICALFALLASIES: An Examination of the FALSE
A6SEISPTIEI4 and RefatatiOn of the SOPEISTICAL REAsomaa
whichhavebrought on this CIVIL W. By O SORGE JI7N-
Ertl, D.D , LL.D. A vigorous and most loyal Book.

Forsale by '" - • it. S. DAVIS,
. . 93 Wood. Street, Pittsburgh.

mail, post-paid, on receipt of the retail price,

VERY IMPORTANT NEW BOOKS.
THE IRON FURNACE; or, SEEVERY Bien. SCCESTIOIL ,

A moot Thrilling Narrative bya MiseissipPiRefugee;
Rev. Bohn A. Aughey. Cloth-......___ ...

.THE NATIONAL ALMANAC AND A.NNUAi. REG%
ORD FOR. 1863. A compendium of statistical:
formation worth ten times the price of the•boolt.; 1 •

- Cloth, ' Paper' ' 1.00
THE LIFE OF OUR LORD UPON EARTH, Coned-

-

erect in RI Rhetorical, Chronological,and, Geograph-
ical Relations. By Samuel J.Andrews., One' heautt-
ful yolume, fi6o, - 2.25

OUR`, -COMPANIONS' IN ' GLORY ; or, SOCIETY' IN
, RBA -vas ,CorrramPLA•ran. •By Rev: J. M. Killen, 51.A. .; •

I.2theo 1.50
SPEAKING 'TO THE HEART:, -Dr. Guthrie's Now

BOok. One volume, 12mo • • •:75
TILE RISEN REDEEMER.. fly •y. IY. Krummeaher,
• aufhOr of the !Suffering Saviour. ' v• ol 1.00
IfIOIJGHTS OF GOD.. By Rey.J. R.MacDuff, author;

of " Word's of Jeans," , • ' • 50
RIND t‘y ;EVENING BOOK. ehoieeiselection tor

Sunday reading from Hamilton, McDulf,Aml others... sd,
THE GREAT CONV3MHATIQN: Dr.Cummings now

volume. Uniform withlris' "Great-Trihnlation-and
Preparation. ' 1 volume,

PATRIARCHAL SHADOWS. 'ByRev. Octavius•Win-
low. 1 volume •90
Thesubscriber expects to 4 liare, in a tew.daye, the long

expected xoltoneet D'Attbigne,i History of the IteforMa-
Hon being a History of the Reformation, in the Time of;
Calvinand the 6th and 7th volutnee 6f the whole work. The
books and price will be. announieclavben.ready.

,All.books sent by Mail, post-paid, 011 receipt of the retail
price. Sind your bider for any goad book .published,, and it
will be supplisd. , 4 •

. .

• , . R. S. DAVIS,.
mars-2t • 93,W,0ed Street, Pittsburgh.,

TexAyg, • PUNTA FARM...FOR
SALE;--Ttie tmdersignedivill offerat Public Sale,on

WERRESDLY, Dimon lara, 1863:J it not sold•beiore, a
FARM containing 220 ACRES, situate in Green Township,
Beaver County, Pa., two miles front' Hookstham, and about
tburmileaffrom the Ohio .Rider.:, -The Farm is a vortdesira-
'ble one for either tlrain. or Stock. It is in a Isiah state,of
cultivation; is well Witteredywell fenced, well tinkbered, -and
_almost.the entire, farnitis sowed in grass. ,On the premisesis
a FrameDWelling irouse,nlmostnew;a logarable, and about
100 bearing apple trees;mt -.the 'choicest. varieties and It is
convenient to Churches, Schools, and 'Mills. Farther in-
forination may be- obtained-14 calling on' the subscriber,
near NAblestown, Alleghany.Connty,.Pa. !Title perfect.

`Sag...Sale to take place between the hours of 1 and a
o'clock Pll., at which`time termswill be made known by

me.e4-2ts„ , '. „ WILLIAM WOLEAN.

gEVEN HUNDRED VOLUNTEERS
SICKIN.CAMP!Young:men,. be warned in time;

Supply VOtirielies WithIEfOLGOWAT'S MIA 'AND OINT:
KENT. They, are guaranteed to, curethe worst eases of
sores, Wears, Scurvy, fevers, andbowel complaints. Only 25
cents per box orpot:' • mar4-1t

RUIN
..pERT...H AM BOY

-large and convenient, with ,a valuable apparatus—
FOR RENT, hi=azi 'educated.Chtlitian.gentlenian, on liberal
terms. Address B. E. WO3DBRIDCIE,
. ._marl-3t* . , : Perth Amboy, N. J.

S`'E'R`lVl O?( 1 Asl, E a
Just two:Jived, a. superior lot.of, Sormon.Paber,- with close

and *hie' ruling ; also, some-with a margin; line. -
ROBblitT ,S. DANIS;

mart-2t 93 Wood .Street, Pittsburgh.

iIUDLO PENS AND HOLDERS,;
letantifeetttred. Da'weon.; 'Wpm.* Hyde. AU pens

,PiMeand Caiee from 61.50 to SLOG.'
• : •; Romewr's. DAVIS,

~mar4-2t e . 03 Wood Street, 'Pittsburgh.
•

WINE! LETTER • AND .NOTE -PA
PER.:—Pareons' Standard:Note, white laid, ruled ex:

tra hettiy; Warrantedall pedant: No outsides.
„: ROBERT B.DArts;marl-St. Bookseller and Stationer—-.. . . .

.

M u S.APC ..11.-O:TOASES
Hew CarmineSnore,- per &zee' ' ; .$10,50
Cythara, -

'l,, -; 0-
..;.... .. ............ 10.50

Jubilee, ,o a 10.50
Diapason, • " ' .. .. .... .. ;..:. .

;Hallelujah, . - • 10.50.
";Sabbatli Eichool lib.- l,,per dozen 'l.BO
iSabbath School 8011, Nd. 2,'" " •

" 1.80
May School Belt, , 2.40
'Golden Chain, ' • " 1.80
'Golden Shower, " " "-

'

• 1.80
r.„ .

mar4-2t • 48' Wood Street, Cittsburgh.

ißia . —A 'OOD°~~ MAGAZINE
AND THE

BRITISH REVIEWS,
Pr -ic..es Cheap as;Ever,
''ToffibseVrioiAi PROMPTLY pfatioE.

-Notwithstanding the CosiHof 'Reprinting thette Periodicals
has more than doubled in consequence of the enormous rise
hi-the price of Paper and of a general advance in all other
expenees—and,notwlthstancliß4,otheionbtieliers arereil
the etze' or I/terming the priOk of their publications, weshall continue, for the year 1863, to foroieh oore oontpt4{4,7ae heretofore} at &Ivo 04 Nee,visa

111E,LONDONVTAI.Tklitt (Oonst§iiitive).
T

a'
TIiU . ,NORTH'BRITISH Chut:p)4

;:
. •

•

•THE 7113r11,1DIST.EllREVIEW (Lberal): *./ -

_BLACKWOON'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINt(Tory)

, i -.- ri ; .• . , . . Per,anntga.
Nor any one of tbolour Sifelii- ' ' '' ' ' 4'3.00.
For any two of the four.B.eyierra -

- ..6.06 .Farany Mim'e of' tile Yooi,,Reiiews . 7.00
For all four of4.the Beziovia' . . ' B.OO
Bor Black wood's ;Magazine .3.00-- .

•-_ ....

- --, - tn.
•

.•
. . .

- - -
' n.OOForBlackwood and Zino Review

For.Blacknood.and twoRoviews • .7.00
For Blackwood and' three Reviews • ' • 9.00„
Forailackwood and the tour Retrieve • ' ' `'` lo.oo

These: will be onr prices to all w o pay.p or ci thea o
To those who dsfer., paylng after that time, thepricenvill be !notarised td Minh*extent as the increased costofReprint dempuid--thereorei

• SENDIN YOUIVORDERS AND SAYE YOUR:MONEY,
LEONARD SCOTT St CO.; Pubibihers

No. 38,WelkerStreet, Nci:Yorti
We also pfiblish the.-

FARDIERIS':GUIDE,
By Flearylitepherus,' 'of Edinburgh, 'and' the late4.. P. Bei,
ton, of Yale College. 2 vole., rloyal Octavo. 1800 lieges andnuynerouriEngiaeinge:

PRICE-4e.ekren itia'`Ewo 90LU tas. 'Br MAIL $7.00.
•feblit-at"' 'L.-SCOTT' do.

-LiporEwunica.SEMlNAßY FOR
W„,ING LAMES,'7:1

. . .AT SEWICKLEY, presents the:advantages .of a delightful
andhealthy location, entirely liithe country; &limitedandselect number of pupils, forming a pleasant family circle;
the best Influences on manners and morals; with the mostefficient ;and tborpugh instruction In ,all the:branches: Ofedviattion. Terms moderato.

'PROF.V TIE HAM• has charge of the department of Milide
and French. -

Pciplls received at any,time. For a Circular, or personalinterview, addreinvthe Principal; •• • '

feblB•:t
REV. A. WILLIAMS, D.D.,

Sewtoklerrille, Pa

E V-E AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND BLINDNESS,

-AND ALL TRE-

Diseases and Deformities

OF THE

ORGANS OF SENSE,

SKILFULLY TREATEDBY
DR. JONES, OF NEW-YORK
CITY, who hall prolonged his
stay at Pittsburgh, till the
FIRST OF 'APRIL, /M, and
ban moved his Office to the
MONONGAHELA HOB ,

Ala4where the afflicted can Dnd him from 0 A. M. to
9, P. M. EXAMINATION FREE.

Here we give a few of the.numy whom Dr. Jones hue cured
since he came to Pittsburgh ;

My eyes were disfigured for many years, and eight there-by imPOred. The skillful Dr. Jonei, on February21et,1883, operated on them, and has mado.them straight andnatural. • MISS MAGGIE WAAT, •
Darlington, Seaver County, Pa.

, ..

longOne of my "eyes Elia teen crookedd for altimc. OaFebruary,2lst Dr. Jones made it straight, satisfactorily.
REYNOLD TRAVER STRIGHT,

, . ,No., 23 Carrot Street, Allegheny City.
. . . . •

~

7-hive been. hard of hemline for many yearn. I placede
myselfunder the treatment, of Dr. 3onesorho has helped
me very ranch: My age is 74. ...

A103E3 ROBDIN13:
.Youghiugheny, Westmoreland Co..Ta

' My-eon's eyelid had &own to hiseyeball from the effects
etaburn, whiChdistlemred him,and impaired the neeofthe
eye. I took hint to the skilful Dr. Jones, on Febrnary 21st,
who separated the lid'skilfully and 'renderedtho eye natural:
I.ean cheerfullyrecommeni the afflicted to Dr. Jones.H. W. BUFFIN,

Place of business, 28 Market-St.,"Pithiburgh.

One of my eyes wee very crooked for ntteonleerti;whichDr.4onee, on February' 21st, made. eh:night, perfoct; and
natural. JOHNPHILLIPS, ;

Coat Valloy. Allegheny 00. Da.

My little daughter's eyes were very much didlgured from,
birtb„.Dr. Jones has made them Straightand, natural without.My little datighter's feelitig it.

' JOHN OILOHRIBT,4da'rnablurg, Westmoreland County, PR.

, havelatett dettf running of the eats briused.by 'scar-let fever. lam tinderDr.Jones' :treatment, vbb is helping
me rapidly. • - JAMES WOll9,

. • Teinperaneeville,-nearPittsburgh.

I have been so deaf:for fifteen yearsthat I could not Dearmy clock lick, with -my head against it. I was troubled'
with, all kinds of unpleasant- noises, ,and my• bearing'Ras
gettingworse, I placed myself under the skilful Dr. Jones'
treatment, who has•cured'ine 'entirelv; I can now hear my;
clock tick twenty feet. I consider Ds. Jones a reliable.gen..;
Verner; arid a thOrough master of profession, and I.
recommend the afflicted to to him 'at •ones. My'age' is 68:
years.
Superintendent "graters, *bra Iron Works, nearPittsburgh.;

My aon,"Jaeoli Reek., "of the firm "of Iteese Graff, corner
Monongahela; SmithfieldAnd Water streets, cangive persons
in Pittsburgh inforthation in regard to me, or I should be
Flamed to ago"any one and recommend' themto Dr. Jones
meat. . 1 WM. REM.

.

Mp sister and myself have been herd of liearfng for se,
oral. year& Ve called mill:. Joneson the lath oflebruary,
who cured us both in onehour.

WILLIAMg

Monongahela City; WaZitiWgtiLonLait.,MPBa
.

One of mytiyeg :was deetroyed years ago. .Dr—Jones
has Inserted an artificial, er, for me .without , pain, which
moves and apneareitatural, ' DAVID MYERS,

Martinsburg, Blair C9.. Pa.
. .

I have beenUfflicted with dispepaia and running of the
ears for many years. Dr. Jones has cured ,me of the dys-
,pepsia, and is improving my ears.

DELLA DORMAN,
- , N0.102 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.
. .

Dr..TOnes has cured sixty' one persons of deafness,diseases ,
of the eye, deformities eVvations kinds, and (chronic)'old
.standing diecasee, and many others are peneftted and
nude's' treatment.

CROSSED EYES MADE STRAIGHT,

Thomas Naffs., (youngBlau,) eye *made straight; lives at
BrownstOwn or 'Dist Birmingham, Allegheny Co. William
Laymsur, Br., eyes:made straight in two minutes by Dr.
Jonesho lives at Monongahela City, ;Washington Co., l's.
John Sipherd's eon, eye made Straight and natural in one
minute by Dr. Jones. He lives at .111aireville, Indiana Co.,
Pa.. Jamet Marsh, Allegheny City, both eyes were de-
formed and sight imperfect; made natural by Dr. Jones In
two minutes. Miss J. M. Almtad, Pittsburgh, both eyes
straightened and sight rendered natural byDr. Jones., .

have been afflicted with Polypus in My nose for elevenyears. Dr. Jones skilfullyremoved it, giving great .rellef
immediately. ' • MARY ASHLEY.

Birmingham, nearPittsburgh..

Sr. CHARLES Harry l
Plttaburgh,-Bi., Jan. 23111,•1a63. f

have been quite deer for twenty years. I was under Dr.
Turnbull's treatment seven years ago, buthe could not cure
me. Dr. Jones' has, restored my hearing. I shall ever feelgratafnlM him; and feelingaatiafiedthat he is a gentleman,
and master of his profession; I would advise the afflicted torose no time, but plate themselves under the skilful Dr.
Jones' treatment at once ;'for whereas' I ...visa once deaf, I
now hear, and Dr. J01:1en has made me' hear.- The.afflicted
can see me at N0.12 Wood Street;at King & Co.'s store, dur-
ing business hours. , JOIIN KING. •

. .
Both of my eyes were disfigured and crooked; Dr. Jones

bat straightened them all right..' '•

' - ' • •
, . . . AARON BROAD, •

New Brighton,'- Beaver County
,BROAD

.Roth of my eyes were very much turned in for ,years. Dr
Jones bas straightened them and improved the sight.

GEORGE W. RALSTON.
Sewickley;Allegheny Bounty,

.
..T. have ...been badly afflicted with• nervousness and wenk-

nos. I had doctored in vain three years, with seven d;ffer- ,
ant doctors. I have been under the successful Dr. Jones'
:treatmentfive clayey andam perfectlycured. ' • •

MRS. M. CREIGII,,
Alleghen) City, Pa.

I have boon blind with cataract in one of.my eyes for sta.
years. Dr. Jones' operated upon it last March.andbis. per-.
lastly restored my sigh& MRS. &METIER,*

Market Street, Harrisburg, Ps—-
•••

This ladyis thiswith Of Theo. F. Sheffer, a proollrielt ii-zen of Mullebaref, , , '•

, • [Front. Hon: ileorge Raimond, 11. S. Conmalittt. 7l
Battu, British Iliatilurea,

-
• ; • 1 • • March 1,1862:

• Da. JOIIA.NNES A. Joives:--Dear ,Sir—While residing InItollidayetire, Pa., youoperated on my left ear. which had
been- entirely deaf five year*. I bare tested the' efNcts of
yourskill now over a year, and my car is ,nerfect in every
respect. You will please accept thewarmest considerations
of my esteem, and,wlth free confidence that you are master.
ofyourprofession. Yours, truly,

' 0EO.ItAYMOND,
• United States Consulate.'

'Extract from the arllterial column of the Pittsburgh Daily
Gia2tte;or Febritary 4111; 1863: •

•'

•
-

We have now practising in our nity'oinia of the most
skilful and accomplished Phyaioisnii. and Bnrgeona 10 the
country—Johannes A. Jones, of New-York Oity,whire
fame Is spreading rapidly through the community in conse-
quence) of the remarkable mires which ho has already effect-
ed. Dr. Jones will not remain long In any community with-
out having living witnessem to testify to his skill. lie is a
thoroughly educated Physician—his Diplomas are suspended
in hie office. The afflicted are reieived inn gentlemanly man-
ner—not charged for examination—if their disease is IN-.ptauums, THE DOOTOR TELLS THEM S°.

Extract from the Pittsburgh Datty. Dispatch, of February
1.3113, 1863 : •

Dpon Invitation we visited Dr. Jones' office at the St.
Charles Rote!, on Wednesday, to seean operation fur blind-
Mitre ppon an elderly lady. She had been, blind a number
Oryears wtih cataract. The'operiithin requires the skill of

master in his profession. Dr. Jotes was equal to the task
:--the lady saw distinctly for the that time for years, after
the operation was 'done. Thesame day the Doctor operated
on a young lady and a young man with crooked eyes. ren-
dering their eyes natural In appearance' and eight imme-
diately. Dr. Jones hasp cured many caws of a difficult na-
ture, of which we have evidenco. Ile holds Diplomas from

.four of the best 'Medical ' Schools in America and Europe.
He has the most complete set of Surgical Instruments we
have ever seen.

. Editorial extract Cram theTitteburghEvening Chronicle;'a February 10th, 1863:

DR. JONES
We take pleasure in directinipublic attention to this gem-'

Demon, TheDoctor, though but a few days in the city,bu
accomplished a number of !nip&tent cures. Aged menhas'
called on him who were deaf:for many years, yet ..under
skilful treatment, they have entirelyrecovered their hearing,/
TheDoctor Is a thoroughly educated Surgeon andPhysician.
and that there may be no mistake, his Diplomas froman Nye
and Heir College, Hospital, Homeopathic, and an Allopathic
Medical College, hang is his office at the Monongahela'
House.

Sit- See reports of operations in all the papers of thitleig,h;
with names and remidenose of the'patlents.

DE: .JONE 3 is well prepared to treatauccessf.9. ll7 all ours.
ble cases (Medically and Surgically,) of Chronic ine.eiiee of
all kinds, as well as diseases of the EYE and EAR,

htdls4t•

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE!
No Alcoholic Preparation !

A PURE TOJ.VIC MEDICINE.
DR. HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED
.Plit SR E Xe MkRe

PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kid-

neys, and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach,
such•

as Cone!.
pillion,Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood to the Head, Acid-

ity of the S.omach,Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Feud,

Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, sinking orFluttering

at the Pit or the Stomach, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and difiicult Breathing, Flutter-

ing at the Heart, Choking,or suffocating sensations
when in a lying posture,Dimness of Vision l Dots or

webs before the Sigh., Fever and Dull Pain in
the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,

Yellowness of • the Skin. and Brea,
. Pain in the Side, Back, Chest.

Limbs, &c., Sudden. Finah-
as of Heat,- Burning in

the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil; •

and great De.prose ion
of emir-

' Its.
AND WILL rotorrzysza kl1.14?-11.2 YELLOW FBVEB, BIL-

IOUS FE vi it, &c.
THEY- CONTAIN

No Alcoholor Bad Whiskey
They WILL cum. the aboveAiseasses in ninety-nine cases

out of a hundred.
Inducedbyihe extensive sale and universal populanty of

Hooliand's German Bitters,. (purely vegetable,) hosts of ig-
norant quacks and unscrupulous adventurers, have opened
upon enffering humanity theflood-gatee ofNostrums in the
shape of poor whiskey, vilely compounded with injurious
drugs, and christeried"Totties; Stomachic., and Bitters.

Beware of the 'innumerable array of Alcoholic prepara-
tions in plethoric bottles, and big bellied kegs, under the
modest apt.dtatien of Ditteis; 'which instead of curing,
only aggregate disease, and leave the disappointed sufferer in
despair.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN' BITTERS I
Are nota new and untried article, but have stood the test of
fifteen years trial by-theAmerican public; and their repu-
tation and sale aromot rivalled by any similar preparation.

Theproprietors have thousands of Letters from the mod
eminent

LLsßaratßy -

L 9 IFFET.:.Y,
PHYSICIANS,

CITIZENS,
Teetifyine, of their own pereonal knowledge, to the benefi-
cial effects and medical virtual of thee° Sitters.
DO YOU WANT SOMETHING TO. BrRENGTHEN YOU?
DO YOU WANT A GOOD 'APPETITE?
DO YOU WANT TO BULLD•UP YOUR CONSTITUTION ?

DO YOU WANT TO FEEL WELL?
DO. YOU WANT TO.GET HAD OF NERVOUSNESS!
DO YOU WANT ENERGY?
DO YOU WANT mo SLEEP WELLit
DO YOU WANT ABRISK AND VIGOROUS FEELING?

If youdo, use : • • ,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Prone T. Newton Brown,. D.D.. Editor of the Encyclopedia

oflieligicnts Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor. or recommend Patent

Medicines in general,; through 'distrust of their ingredients
and effects; I yethnow'ofriosuMeient rriaiori whya man may
not testify to the benefit tre:believes himself to have received
from anysimple preparation)in the hope that he may thus
contribute to the benefit arc:Ahern.

I dothis the more readily, in -regard to Ito()Rand's German
Bitters, prepired by Dr. C. M.,ackson, of this city, because
I was prejudiced against them .for mtany Years, under the
impression that they Were chiefly an alcoholic mixture. I
am Indebted to •niy.friend Robert Shoeniaker, Bag, for the
removal of this prejudice. by proper tests, andfor encourage-
meat to try thetn,tihenittiffetingfrom great and long con-
tinued debility. Thetrae ofthresbottles of these Bitters, at
the beginning of the present year, was followed by evident
raliet ,and*Ostolittloirteti..dOereeoftddilY'aiirilinilWitar
which I bad not felt for six months before, and had almost
despaired of qogairtitig.- I therefote thank 'God' and my
friend-fox .directing rnedo the nse

I 3":l4lrfiTON BROWN.
rEfILKDELPITIA, June 2,3, 11301.:,..,

BEWARE OF 001TNTERFEITS.
Bee -that Abe iiignature:of ":0; dACKSI*;"..ison the

WRAPPER Of WWII bottlo.
Principal Office and Manufactory, No. 6sl

Arch Street, Philadelphia.'
JONES & EV4NS

(Seecoesors to C. AL JACBSOTZA 4".
Xi," For odeby Drugglsta and Dealers everywhere.

ETTERS_ OF:THE REV,.,JOHN
ALA* -.sarrTii,A'PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER, TO BIS

BROTHER, THE KEY. PETER- BMITH,'"A METH-
DIST PREACHER.

,NOTICES,,OF TH.E PRESS.
TheLefton are ulitten In a kind, fratornal epliit,and are

adapted to present Scripturudoetrine Clearly to an unpreitt-
diced mind.—Christian, Era, Boston.

They are short, pointed, and adapted to the popular mind.
---Princiton Roulet°.

The points of difference between Calvinismand Arndtann-
um will never, in this world, cease to be discussed, but there
is u 8 g.,13 reason. why the 'dlicussion should not be protio-
cuted,with Chriatian temper. This is done in this 'minute.
We commend thi Letters. therefore, on this account, es well
as (pr ,their, pith and point, and hope they • may circulate
widely and have a happy success.—.Presbyteriort..

Our renders Will remember the admirable aeries ofLetters
on Arminiamsm, by John Smith," which were published
in the Presbyter a short time aga. They attracted much at-
tention, and drew-forth mimerone expresaiont of cominenda-
lion.—Presbyfer..:

moat .cheerfully endorse this commendation of thesis
Letters.' Thom Who-wish to see a calm, able defenCe of Cal-
vinism, andan exposure of the loose reasonings and incon-
eiateticies of Artninianism, cannot but be gratified and ben-
edtefucruatpgthia _soak anitsti.Presbyteriata,,ea

For sixty cents prepaid in postage currency,swe will send
a copy of the Letters free, by mail, to any Poet.olHce In the
UnitedBM •

; Pitidishere, Philadelphia.
.11a- For sale by R. S.-DAVIB;Pittsburgh.

febll-4t _ .

HIDE,OIL ANDLEATHERS UR it.

D. KIRKPATRICK; & SOW,. 13;
No. 31 South Third Street,

, BETIME24 111.8111,i/VDCOMMISEITTLine,
Hare for Salt • N

I.3PANISH AND -GREEN. SLAIIGHTER HIDES,-.OALCIIM
• -TA 'ANIY PATNA xres, 'I'ANNEILS' OIL, AC.4 AT

.

THE LOWEST PRICES AND UPON - 1" • 1
THE BEST TERMS.

"iiiir• kindi of Leather in the rough wanted, .for ..•;1,2,1ehthe bighest.mrirke prlce'will be' giv•n in caulk or tukin In
exc)lauge (or LeatJao; stored lime cif charge, and "pelt

,gin et!:niimission. •

Liberal'Onah Advances- made on atietaired
; 141. 110 • • 1 .!;

FRUIT TR' E 5 •

•.61,1f.,.* •:•:. 'ilteiti for Spring Pleating Is large; the
Tines and Trees are very superior ; viz.;

• • '
•' 1 ' PR GrI,T

Aprils,'Tear, Peach, Plum, Cherry, .Quince,- do. •

GRAPE PINES. .• .

Delaware, Concord, Diana, Hartford ProliAtt, ko., aim be
enpplled in large quantities for'VinOyards.

.B.IfALL .PRUIT,
• Alicciiiibtfrkel,•,gitrrinie,fltaspborriea,' §trawbertise,"
:the celebrated Triomphe do fiend, and otheriested variethes,
for marlet ofpartite garilens,Ast. 50 'emits p,r;hbitdred:

Our Price List Js. Mady,to send, to partiisidesirous of im-
proving their °raisin** ilikeyarde, or. Gardens, from the
Sewickley Nurseries of ' L. lifttErLDS Is 00.:'

feblo-1m sLileghen9 CctuntY• l!s•

F A)lt M 'PO ALE.
• '

I offer for sale a FARM OP 175 ACRES, three miles from
Zanesirille, Ohio.

For, informationapply to tha.underalgnedoll
or if by letter, through the Zaeaville Post Office.

feb2s-71,* E. BIIR:LINGAIitE,
„

SOUTHISIME. FOR SALE-, r -
• The subscriber, intending to Change his place ofresidence,
will sell a floe property on tiresouth, border . of the lawn'of
Washington, Onernsey COunty, Ohio. , A large, two-story
'BRICK DWELLING, with a good cellar; •caye, greenhouse*
plt, well, cistern. and etablo, and SIX AI3REM OF LAND,
lying handsomely, ornamented with stirublairy, and stocked
with the choicest varieties of all kinds of FRUITS that will
griiw. in the climeta—All in full bearing, and amply: pro.,
tented' by floe hedges of Osage Orange.

The place presents rare inducements to a famfly;desiang•
to live half-retiied, en sjoyine the combined ridyantievi .o y
both town. and coont2y, and-on the border of a *Diego Of
one thousand inhabitants, noted for its good.aoeiety,-.Atal
schools, and its chnralos.'

Address REV. J. E. ALEXANDER:'
. feb26-2t* WasbingtoN Oldo

•

BEAVER FEMALE 'SEMINARY: ,"7'BOARD OF DIR' CTOR •
REV. D. H. A. McLEAN, D.D.h "T*

• . REV. D. A. CUNNINGHAM,
REV. CUMMINS,-M.D.' ...,

•

This Seininary,forrnerly'owned anti occupie d '' pric e y. J.
A. bee been bought by B. It. Mercerv.,add le:being;thoronghli 'refitted and refbrnielted, and will be qpened,for
the riveption oryoung ladles on 114INVAY, Orr. 2oiit or
Arms,. A full corps of Teachers is heing selected, who will
be present it the opening of the -terM.

-BATES NOR TEEN' OF FOURtitiela WEEKS
' and room furnished. $38.00_ To throw furntshioir ai
`pair of sheets. plitrieeeThui. ,hlanket, and their ownitowels,
536.00. Light and - Washing, 30Cente per dbien.
Tuttion,.frorn ,El.lO to,,XCLOO. „paid, French, nod. Meirman,
each SS.N. nueic, enil- firbinoches or Drwring and , Retut-.tug, Wight, foriihich the' usual rates will be charged.' -'

For further information, address any one of.the.HinOtera,.
or S. D. MERCER,

feb2Zt2tu Supetiutetident.

BLAIRSVILLE FEMALE SEMI—-.

' NARY.Thfs Seminary—now In ita eleventh year—,
with ite large corps of Tesehersrand its appropriate accouw•
niodatfons andapparatus, ooptinitel tocommend itself to all
inirebta,whO dealre for their danghters the bast culture Inall
which.pertains to,lremale Education. Timms—Board and.Tidtion In ihcl regular courve, and in Latin. per sesidon of
flwrmontna. SBO.OO. Instrumental MllBlO, inoludineThor..'
bish Hoes, Vocal Culture, &c., on the moat approval:l method..ps.oo. All branches of Drawing, and Painting lLn water
bolarg ,andtti, 1,4r0u158.90 to $12.00. Freork 'or Berman,
slo:oo: Thenext Session will commence buy 4ra.

Catalogues sent on application.
8. B. IingPLEY, Proprietor and Principal.

feblS-St'


